Mandatory social distancing ends indoors, outdoors; gathering limits to end June 4

By JACK FICHTER

CAPE MAY — Residents of The Meadows of Cape Island condominiums in La-ayette Street and St. James Street met recently to discuss the complex’s sizeable parking spaces.

During a council meeting May 18, City Manager Mike Voll said the city received a letter from a resident on the opposite side of the street from the condominiums asking why parking spots could not be created in front of the condominium complex. Voll said he checked with county engineer Bob Corrado and found no reason why more parking spaces could not be created.

“However, we found that in 2010, originally, Ordinance 210-2010, it is a no parking zone,” he said.

By doing so, Voll said. He said and no parking zone exists from Washington Street, at the curb by the gas station, all the way to Madison Avenue. Voll said this ordinance was passed to protect condominium residents.

“From the record, the sign are back up. It’s no parking zone,” he said.

During public comment, Meryl Nelson, president of the Meadows of Cape Island Association, thanked the city for removing the parking spots.

“Thank you for the opportunity to come in and make our case,” he said.

There are a lot of people that haven’t put a marijuana license in, so we’ve got an opportunity to come in and make the case,” he said.

City solicitor Chris Gil- lin-Schwartz said a number of towns have been hunting for businesses that have not purchased mercantile licenses. Lower Township has a contract for free houses to find unregistered rental prop-

By JACK FICHTER

CAPE MAY — City Councilman Chris Gillin-Schwartz said a provision in the state’s marijuana law allows towns to ask the state to require a mercantile license. The city has not yet introduced an ordinance asking.

He said the provision allows municipalities to request the state to require mercantile licenses for cannabis businesses. Gil- lin-Schwartz said the city could ask the state to require mercantile licenses for other businesses.

“Because of this regulation covering the entire state, it’s impacting the workers of lower Cape May and Lower Township,” he said.

The city may consider asking the state to require mercantile licenses for other businesses.

VILLAGE — Lower Town- ship has introduced an ordinance that would charge $36,000 contract with Inspira Medical Services to the township works with the contract with Inspira Medical Services to...See The Other Side column on A4 for details.

Differing rules complicate job for city’s police

Masks will continue to be re- quired in: – Churches, synagogues and large- term care facilities – Correctional facilities – Homeless shelters – Appliance, house, town and other forms of public transportation.

In airports, bus and train stations and other transit hubs – Public-facing state office such as Motor Vehicle Commission

- Workrooms close to the public

including warehousing and marketing.

- Child-care centers and facili-

- Youth summer camps

- Public, private or parochial preschool program premises, elementary and secondary schools including charter and religious

Murphy explained the reason for changing the requirements for face masks.

During the answer session,

“Because we’re concerned about communities,” Fashaw said. “We’re concerned about the public with all those things.

The police department will follow the state at-
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